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Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This historic book may have
numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy of the original
book (without typos) from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1902 Excerpt: .i.e. Latona, as
daughter of Coeus. 8. ut bauriret potura: in order to draw the cool water to drink.--potura: the fut.
part. denoting purpose belongs mostly to poetry and later prose. io.-communis: common to all. I1.
proprium: for the exclusive use of any one. 12. tenuis: clear.--publica: cf. communis, v . 10. 13. peto:
0 of the pres. ind-is often short in the poets. PAGe 71 15. loquentis: as I speak; sc. meum (lit. of me
speaking). 18. dederitis: the i in the person-endings of the fut. perf. ind. is probably always short in
prose, but common in poetry; in the perf. subj., long i seems to be the regular form, but here also
short is found in the poets. 19. Hi: her two children, Apollo and Diana. 21. potuissent movere: notice
that the Romans used the pres. inf. with a past tense of possum, debeo,...
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Extensive information for ebook fans. it was writtern very flawlessly and useful. You are going to like just how the author publish this pdf.
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